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Summer of 2017 - Everything’s Coming Up Roséat The Westin South
Coast Plaza
Ultimate luxury package includes two nights in a suite, plus$1,000 gift certificate
to South Coast Plaza, breakfast for two, valet parking, Sugarfina “Rosé All Day”
candy bento box, rosé from Provence and more

COSTA MESA, CA, June 29, 2017 – Travelers and locals alike seeking to indulgetheir
appetites for luxurious hotel accommodations, unparalleled shopping and dining,
delicious imported wine and much more need look no further than The Westin South
Coast Plaza in Costa Mesa.
The hotel is offering the exclusive Luxury Package for $2,017 now, and running through
December 31, 2017.The package includes a two-night stay in one of the hotel’s
luxurysuites with private bedroom and sweeping views, and a $1,000 shopping voucher
for nearby South Coast Plaza, home to extraordinary boutiques, fine-dining
restaurants,personal shopping services, and upscale amenities. Also included are daily
breakfast for two and valet parking,a Sugarfina“Rosé All Day”candy bento box, and a
bottle of rosé from Provence, France.
To book the Luxury Package visit http://deals.westin.com/Westin-South-Coast-PlazaOrange-County-Hotel-1002/special-offers. Terms and conditions are subject to change
and certain restrictions may apply.
“We are delighted to offer this unique opportunity for our most discriminating guests to
enjoy our very best in accommodations and amenities, along with world-class shopping,
refreshing wine, a free gift and more,”said Trine Ackelman, director of sales and
marketing of the Westin South Coast Plaza.
Conveniently situated in Orange County’s commercial and cultural center, The Westin is
one of the area’s most popular hotels for business and leisure travelers. Each suite
features a contemporary design in warm colors. An expansive living area with plush
armchairs surrounding a deluxe ottoman creates a stylish spot for sipping cocktails
prepared at the wet bar. The suite also offers a dining table that accommodates six and
a 55-inch LED flat screen TV.
Inside the private bedroom is the world-renowned, king-sized Heavenly® Bed—an oasis
of lush sheets, down duvets, a generous collection of pillows, and the patented pillowtop mattress. The adjacent master bathroom feature the Heavenly® Bath, a spa-like
shower experience. Also offered are the signature Westin White Tea Heavenly™ Bath
Amenities, a plush bathrobe, and slippers. The suite also includes a guest bath.
The Westin South Coast Plaza is considered to be Orange County’s landmark hotel and
is the only premiere Westin property in the county. It features 394 spacious guestrooms
and 35,000 square feet of unique indoor and outdoor meeting space that can

accommodate up to 600 participants banquet style. The unique Terrace Level offers a
relaxing outdoor space ideal for wedding and gala events, plus an outdoor gazebo
specifically designed for wedding ceremonies and themed events.
Located at 686 Anton Boulevard in Costa Mesa, California, The Westin is adjacent to
South Coast Plaza, the renownedinternational shopping and dining destination
celebrating its 50th anniversary in 2017. With a unique mix of more than 250 luxury and
fashion boutiques and 30 restaurants, South Coast Plaza offers the ultimateretail
experience. For information, call (714) 540-2500 or visit westin.com/southcoastplaza.
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